Parameters affecting efficiency of in ovo electroporation of the avian neural tube and crest.
Many variations in avian in ovo transfection of the neural tube/crest have been reported, but never compared quantitatively. Genome integrating pT2K-CAGGS-GFP and pCAGGS-T2TP transposase plasmids were co-electroporated into quail E2 embryo trunk neural tube and the proportion of GFP-expressing neural cells was counted 1 and 7 days later. Electroporation efficiency increased with plasmid concentration and pulse number but plateaued at, respectively, above 1.25 µg/µL and 3 pulses. Bilateral electroporation transfected more cells than unilateral but less than that anticipated by doubling the unilateral treatment. Holding the concentration of GFP plasmid constant and varying the transposase plasmid concentration revealed an optimum ratio of, in this case, 4:1 (1.2 µg/µL:0.3 µg/µL). Leaving transfected embryos to E9 confirmed that expression was maintained in vivo with the transposase system, but declined with non-integrated plasmid. Transfection of neural crest cells was low if electroporated less than 6-8 hr before emigration. We propose this indicates loss of epithelial integrity well prior to exit. We suggest this event be termed epithelio-mesenchymal transition sensu stricto, whereas the term delamination be reserved for the later emigration from the neural epithelium. Co-electroporation in ovo must take into account plasmid(s) concentration and ratio, pulse number, pulse directionality, and timing.